Intro: C Em C7
It only takes a tiny corner of
F        Am          E7
This great big world to make the place we love
C        C7          F          Fm
My home up on a hill, I find I love you still
C        D          G         G7         D7
I've been away but now I'm back to tell you…..

Chorus: C Cmaj7 C7 F
San Fran – cis-co, open your Golden Gate
C Am Em F G
You'll let no stranger wait out-side your door
C Cmaj7 C7 F
San Fran – cis-co, here is your wanderin' one
C        D7          G         C         E7
Saying I'll wan-der no more.

Em     B7        Em     A7
Other places only make me love you best
G        Am7        D7        G7        Dm        G7
Tell me you're the one in all the gold-en west

C Cmaj7 C7 F
San Fran – cis-co, open your Golden Gate
C Am Em F G
You'll let no stranger wait out-side your door
C Cmaj7 C7 F
San Fran – cis-co, here is your wanderin' one
C        D7          G         C
Saying I'll wan-der no more

Ending: C Cmaj7 C7 F
(slow the tempo) San Fran – cis-co, welcome me home a-gain
C        F          D7          G7         C
I'm coming home to go roam-in’… no… more!
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